
28 Octeber 1979 

‘Dear Gary, 

Progress repert: I have finished and sent te Paul fer xerexing 
Vel. TWitearings and Velume VIII Acoustics. I have alse revised the 
index te Veluse VII, integrating ballistics evidence with medical and 
autopsy. I heve alse revised the Velume XI inéex (Yarven Ceamission) 
inserting entries fer memkers and staff sf the HSCA fer the executive 
hearings ef the Warren Cesmissien staff lawyers. 

Still te be indexed By we: Legislative and Administrative Refern 
Hearings (en order wut net yet received) end Appendix. 

I am beginning te think about an explanatery nete and a titie fer 
our opus. Enclesed is a first draft, with pertiens of the text te be 
prevideé by you. I would ef course appreciate any eriticiezs, comments. 
suggestions and additiens yeu may wish te make. I would like this 
explanatery nete te be as infermative but as brief as pessible. 

I will secon ‘draft a FPereweré, which I will also sené yeu fer 
suggestions and any additions yeu want made. 

i think that in terms ef human laber, wo cen curely ee finished 
by tho end of the year. The enly “unknewn" is the accessibility of 
the equipment you will use te prepare the conselidated subject and 
neme in¢gexes and the emeunt of time that werk will censune. Gur centract 
(I have net yet received it, pessibly because of « sejer breakéewn in cur 
pest office automation system) will give the deadline ef 41 January 1980 
ang I weuld like te meet it er even beat it, se that the finished werk 
Gan become avaliable fairly early in 1980. Scarecrew teck a whele year 
to produce the Subject Index in 1966 but I deveutly hope that they can 
produce this ene very muck fester 

Scarecrew did net effer us an advanee en acceptance of the + werk for 
publication wut I reminded them that I did get an advence fer the Subject 
Index in 1965 and asked fer $900, te be split between us on a 60/40 basis. 
i was teld that this weuld have te be taken up with the owner but I get the 
impression that it did net present real difficulty. 

i think this is all my news fer the mement. 

Best vregerés,


